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Abstract
Objective To determine the prevalence of clinically and
non-clinically relevant extra-spinal incidental findings (IF)
in patients undergoing magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
of the lumbar spine and to evaluate the rate of undetected
findings in archived radiological reports.
Methods A retrospective search of patients undergoing lum-
bar spine MRI from January 2006 to December 2010 was
conducted. By means of randomisation, we retrospectively
reviewed 3,000 lumbar spine MRI examinations. Extra-
spinal abnormalities were classified according to a modified
CT Colonography Reporting and Data System (C-RADS).
We retrospectively compared our structured approach with
the archived MRI reports as it regarded the detection of
extra-spinal IF to estimate non-detection rates.
Results By means of the structured approach used, extra-
spinal findings were detected in 2,060 (68.6 %) of the 3,000
lumbar spine MRI examinations; 362 (17.6 %) patients had
indeterminate or clinically important findings (E3 and E4)
requiring clinical correlation or further evaluation. After
review of the original archived radiological reports, poten-
tially important C-RADS E3 and E4 extra-spinal IF were
respectively reported in 47 of the 265 (17.7 %) and in 8 of
74 (10.8 %) patients.
Conclusions Our study shows that incidental extra-spinal
findings at conventional lumbar spine MRI are common
but underestimated in radiological reports.
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Introduction
Incidental findings (IF) at imaging are defined as previously
undetected abnormalities that are unexpectedly discovered
and are unrelated to the purpose of the examination. Lumbar
spine MRI may reveal either clinically insignificant spine
incidental abnormalities and/or extra-spinal IF that, at times,
may even explain the patient’s symptoms. The detection of
such findings poses various practical and ethical issues
concerning clinical management. At lumbar spine magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI), despite the signal saturation
bands that are used in standard international protocols to
reduce the number and severity of artefacts [1], incidental
abnormalities may arise from a wide range of abdominal and
pelvic organs and the diseases encountered may be extreme-
ly diverse.
Picture archiving and communication systems (PACS)
are aimed to improve reporting efficiency, and their intro-
duction has resulted in an increase of the number of both
reported IF and follow-up examinations [2, 3].
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Recently, the prevalence of clinically relevant extra-
spinal abnormalities in 400 consecutive adult outpatients
undergoing computed tomography (CT) of the lumbar
spine has been reported; in this study, the authors
reviewed extra-spinal pathological findings in addition
to many benign IF [4].
In an earlier retrospective study, Frager et al. [5] demon-
strated extra-spinal pathology at lumbar CT examinations in
22 (1.45 %) out of 1,517 patients. IF included retro-
peritoneal tumours and lymphadenopathies as well as vas-
cular, urinary tract and gynaecological abnormalities.
Another study focused on spinal abnormalities reported
on IF of patients undergoing MRI because of suspected
herniated intervertebral disk disease of the lumbar spine [6].
Although review articles or clinical case reports de-
scribing extra-spinal abnormalities at MRI of the lumbar
spine have been published [7–9], we are not aware of any
large cohort study exploring the prevalence and clinical
importance of extra-spinal findings at conventional lumbar
spine MRI. In this study, by means of a structured
reporting approach, we systematically searched for the
presence of clinically and non-clinically relevant extra-
spinal IF in patients undergoing MRI of the lumbar spine,




A retrospective search of the entire digital archive of pa-
tients undergoing lumbar spine MRI was conducted, after
obtaining informed consent, from January 2006 to Decem-
ber 2010 in our institution. The study was reviewed and
approved by the institution’s ethical committee. Patients
with known history of malignancy with or without spine
involvement and patients with repeated lumbar spine MR
examinations over the 2006–2010 period were excluded.
Both conditions would have generated a bias on estimates
of the prevalence of the extra-spinal MRI findings. Out of
the entire archive, 10,254 lumbar spine MR examinations
were considered eligible for the study. By means of random
sampling, obtained by using the Research Randomizer tool
(http://www.randomizer.org), we included 3,000 lumbar
spine MRI examinations in the study.
MRI
MRI was performed on a 1.5-T MR imaging unit (Avanto,
Siemens, Erlangen, Germany), with the 24-element design
Spine Matrix coil integrated into the patient table. The MRI
protocol was conducted as follows: sagittal turbo spin echo
T2-weighted sequences (slice thickness, 4.0 mm; echo train
length, 7; intersection gap, 1.0 mm; matrix size, 512×192;
field of view, 32×32 cm; TR/TE, 4,720–5,500/90–100 ms;
read out bandwidth, 191 Hz/Px); sagittal T1-weighted se-
quences (slice thickness, 4.0 mm; echo train length, 7;
intersection gap, 1.0 mm; matrix size, 512×192; field of
view, 32×32 cm; TR/TE, 400/8 ms; read out bandwidth,
191 Hz/Px); axial turbo spin echo T2-weighted sequences
(slice thickness, 3.0 mm; echo train length, 19; intersection
gap, 1.0 mm; matrix size, 448×225; field of view, 25×
19.5 cm; TR/TE, 4,600–5,150/100–110 ms; read-out band-
width, 120 Hz/Px).
Data analysis
MR images were reviewed and interpreted by two radiolo-
gists, one with 9 years of experience (C.C.Q., neuro-
radiologist) and the other with 5 years of experience
(A.G., musculoskeletal radiologist) in reading spine MR
images. Extra-spinal findings were reported by consensus
in a structured database built on Microsoft Excel, using
acronyms to classify findings according to specific organs
and/or systems (e.g. vascular system, lymphatic system,
kidney, uterus, ovaries, etc.) (Table 1). The legend at the
bottom of Table 1 defines some findings such as criteria to
differentiate aortic dilation from aneurysm or to consider a
finding as benign.
Because of the variability of the classification systems
in the literature, we decided also to include a classifica-
tion of the extra-spinal abnormalities based on the CT
Colonography Reporting and Data System (C-RADS), as
previously reported [4, 10]. Only anatomic variants were
recorded for the C-RADS E1 category (normal examina-
tion results or anatomic variants); the C-RADS E2 cate-
gory was assigned to clinically unimportant findings for
which no further work-up or assessment was indicated
(e.g. renal cyst, diverticulosis); the C-RADS E3 findings
were indeterminate, incompletely characterised, but likely
benign findings for which clinical correlation and further
work-up could be performed if indicated (e.g. minimally
complex renal cyst); the C-RADS E4 category designated
potentially important findings requiring further work-up
and communication to the referring physician, as per
accepted practice guidelines (e.g. solid renal mass, ab-
dominal aortic aneurysm). If a patient had multiple extra-
spinal findings, the MRI study was classified according
to the most clinically important abnormality.
Finally, we retrospectively compared our structured ap-
proach with the archived MRI reports as regards the detec-
tion of extra-spinal IF to estimate non-detection rates.
Patient demographic data, MR findings and adapted C-
RADS classifiers were loaded and archived in the database
and descriptive statistics were performed.
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Results
The mean age of our study population was 59.3 years
(range, 16–91 years), comprising 1,453 (48.4 %) male and
1,547 (51.6 %) female subjects.
Extra-spinal findings were noted in 2,060 (68.7 %) of the
3,000 patients, comprising 595/3,000 (19.8 %) men and
1,465/3,000 (48.8 %) women.
Anatomic variants (e.g. retroverse uterus, duplicated
collecting system), classified as C-RADS E1 category, were
detected in 49/3,000 (1.6 %) patients (2 males, 47 females).
Out of this group, 24 patients also had a C-RADS E2
finding that required no further work-up.
Table 2 summarises the results of the C-RADS E2, E3,
and E4 extra-spinal findings. The largest portion of extra-
spinal findings was classified in the C-RADS E2 category
(57.4 %, 1,721/3,000), with simple renal cysts (42.5 %,
732/1,721), colon diverticulosis (20.4 %, 351/1,721), ovar-
ian simple cysts (12.8 %, 221/1,721) and uterine solid
(12.7 %, 219/1,721) or cystic (6.8 %, 117/1,721) benign
lesions being the most prevalent findings.
Among all patients, 339 patients (11.3 %, 339/3,000)
were included in the C-RADS E3 and E4 groups. The most
prevalent finding in the E3 group was the presence of
abdominal-pelvic fluid (77.0 %, 204/265). Out of these,
169 (82.8 %, 169/204) were women presenting fluid collec-
tion in the Douglas pouch. Seventy-four (2.5 %) of the
3,000 patients were categorised as C-RADS E4 (Table 2).
The most common findings were enlarged lymph nodes
(38/74, 51.3 %), prostatic lesion or bladder wall thickening
(15/74, 20.3 %) and abdominal aortic aneurysms (11/74,
14.9 %). In seven cases (7/74, 9.4 %) colorectal wall thick-
ening was observed (Fig. 1 and 2).
After revision of the archived radiological reports, extra-
spinal findings were detected in 217/3,000 patients (7.2 %).
According to the C-RADS classification, potentially impor-
tant C-RADS E3 and E4 extra-spinal IF were respectively
reported only in 47/265 (17.7 %) and in 8/74 (10.8 %)
patients (Table 3). Simple renal cysts were the least reported
extra-spinal IF (30/732 or 4.0 % of cases), while among the
most frequent findings, uterine solid benign lesions were
originally reported in a relatively high number of cases
(52/219, 23.7 %).
In the C-RADS E4 group, colo-rectal wall thickening
suspicious for cancer was originally reported in 42.8 % of
the cases (3/7). Aortic aneurysms often remained undetected
(1/11, 9.0 %).
When clinically relevant extra-spinal E4 IF were identi-
fied and reported at the time of the MRI scan, radiologists
recommended further clinical and/or radiological investiga-
tion in all cases (8/8).
In 22 patients we found bladder or colic wall thick-
ening suspicious for cancer; endoscopic examinations
were conducted in our hospital on nine of these cases,
confirming the diagnosis of malignancy in seven pa-
tients (four bladder cell transitional carcinoma, two co-
lorectal cancers and one prostatic cancer extended to the
bladder).
Table 1 List of IF classified according to the organ/system involved
Organ/system Finding




























a Transverse diameter from 2.6 to 3.0 cm
b Transverse diameter more than 3.0 cm
c Lymph nodes (pre-sacral in all cases) were considered enlarged with
the largest diameter greater than 5 mm
dKidney, liver, uterus and ovary lesions that showed net hyperintensity
on T2-weighted and net hypointensity on T1-weighted images, with
well-defined margins were considered presumably benign without the
need of further work-up
e Solid benign lesions were classifid as E2 if homogeneously
hypointense on T1- and T2-weighted images, suggesting fibromiomas
f Anatomical abnormalities were: retroverse uterus, uterus didelphis,
bicornuate uterus, septated uterus
g Colorectal wall thickening was not defined because colorectal enema
was not performed; any wall thickening considered suspicious by
consensus of the two observers was included in the study
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Although we identified two suspicious uterine lesions,
further examination was not performed in our hospital and
we miss information on outcome in those patients.
Discussion
Our study shows that incidental asymptomatic extra-spinal
findings at conventional lumbar spine MRI are common in
the general population but are under-represented in the
radiological reports of our cohort.
The prevalence of incidental extra-spinal findings in our
study (68.6 %) was higher than the 40 % prevalence reported
on lumbar spine CT examinations [4], and higher than the
extra-colonic abdominal findings documented in previous
studies on CT colonography [11, 12]. We believe that the
higher contrast resolution of MRI images on the pelvis may
explain the difference with previous studies conducted on CT
scans. The higher reported prevalence of pelvic benign le-
sions, such as uterine leiomyomas and ovarian cysts, and the
high prevalence of abdominal-pelvic fluid collections in wom-
en support this idea. Nephrolithiasis was rarely detected
Table 2 Summary of IF, classified according to the modified C-RADS classification
Organ/system Finding Number Rate (%) Men Women
C-RADS E2: clinically unimportant findings—no further work-up indicated
Vascular system Atheromasic plaque 11 0.5 4 7
Pelvic varicocele 21 1.0 0 21
Kidney Cystic Lesion 732 35.5 321 411
Lithiasis 2 0.1 1 1
Uterus Solid benign lesion 219 10.6 0 219
Cystic benign lesion 117 5.7 0 117
Anatomic abnormality 12 0.6 0 12
Ovaries Cystic Lesion 221 10.7 0 221
Post-surgery 1 0.1 0 1
Prostate Post-surgery 15 0.7 15 0
Bladder
Bowel Diverticulosis 351 20.4 142 209
Liver Simple cystsa 6 0.3 2 4
Biliary Lithiasis 6 0.3 1 5
Biliary duct dilation (< 6 mm) 5 0.3 3 2
Spleen Accessory spleen 2 0.1 1 1
Total E2 1,721 83.5 490 1,231
C-RADS E3: likely unimportant findings, incompletely characterised
Vascular system Aortic dilation 11 0,6 8 3
Kidney Hydronephrosis 4 0.2 1 3
Solid lesion 4 0.2 1 3
Uterus Uterine cavity dilation 15 0.7 0 15
Liver T2 hyperintense lesion 27 1.3 14 13
Fluid Abdominal-Pelvic Fluid 204 9.9 35 169
Total E3 265 12.9 59 206
C-RADS E4: potentially important findings
Vascular system Aortic aneurysms 11 0.6 6 5
Lymphatic system Enlarged lymph nodes 38 1.8 26 12
Uterus Uterine solid lesion 2 0.1 0 2
Prostate Bladder wall thickening or prostatic lesion 15 0.7 11 4
Bladder
Bowel Colo-rectal wall thickening 7 0.3 3 4
Adrenal glands Solid lesion 1 0.1 0 1
Total E4 74 3.6 46 28
Total 2,060 100.0 595 1,465
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(0.1 % of the population) compared with the expected 13.9 %
prevalence of previous CT studies [13]; this may be explained
by a lower sensitivity of MR compared with CT and by the
incomplete coverage of the kidneys in the field of view of
lumbar spine MRI.
The prevalence of clinically relevant vascular extra-
spinal findings in our study was inferior to that described
by Gouliamos et al. [14], who found abdominal aortic
aneurysms in 3 % of patients undergoing lumbar spine CT
for low-back pain and to that of Lee et al. [4]. These
differences may be mainly due to the use of signal saturation
bands positioned anterior to the spine, thus limiting the
complete evaluation of the abdominal aorta.
The clinical impact of IF on patient health outcome is not
certain, and discussion is open [15], but it is worth remem-
bering that an incidental finding may, at times, be more
significant than the suspected disease that prompted imag-
ing. As we reported, the majority of findings in this study
were classified as C-RADS E2 and, as such, were clinically
not relevant. However, the structured approach led us to
detect C-RADS E3 and E4 findings in 16.5 % of the
patients.
Among the C-RADS E3 findings, T2 hyperintense he-
patic lesions are often related to benign pathologies, such as
simple hepatic cysts or hepatic haemangiomas; however,
further examination is required to distinguish between the
benign common abnormalities and pathological liver lesions
that could impact with health patient outcome.
As regards hydronephrosis, although the aetiology may
remain undefined on lumbar MRI images, its presence may
guide the clinician to identify and treat the underlying cause
prior to permanent loss of the kidney function.
Fig. 1 Example images of C-RADS E3 (likely unimportant, incom-
pletely characterised) IF. a Aortic dilation on axial T2 weighted images
(white arrow); b bilateral hydronephrosis on axial T2 weighted images
(white arrows); c solid T2 hypointense cortical lesion of the left kidney
(white arrow); d T2 hyperintense focal hepatic lesion (white arrow); e
uterine cavity dilation (white asterisk); f pelvic fluid in the Douglas
pouch (white asterisk)
Fig. 2 Example images of C-RADS E4 (potentially important) IF. a
Aortic aneurysm with low signal due to the positioning of the satura-
tion band on sagittal T2 weighted images (white arrows); b pre-sacral
enlarged lymphnode (white arrow); c complex pelvic mass interpreted
as uterine solid lesion (white asterisk); d a solid pelvic mass that turned
out to be a T4 stage prostatic carcinoma (white arrow); e solid bowel
irregular wall thickening that turned out to be a T2 stage colon
carcinoma (white arrows)
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As regards the C-RADS E4 category, aortic aneurysms have
potentially serious clinical implications, mainly due to the risk
of rupture. Enlarged lymph nodes also, both in the case of
secondary involvement or primary lympho-proliferative disor-
ders, may alter staging and/or treatment options in patients with
cancer.
Pelvic tumours, either genito-urinary or gastrointestinal,
were observed in our population and their staging as well as
early diagnosis is crucial for patient outcome. Their incidental
detectionmay anticipate the diagnosis before the clinical onset
and potentially warrant higher survival rates, as suggested by
Konnak et al. [16].
Despite it being speculative, we believe that a radiological-
ly structured approach may improve the detection of
extraspinal IF in comparison to a non-structured one. Wagner
et al. [4] retrospectively analysed 2,500 radiological lumbar
spine MRI reports and found 183 patients with extra-spinal IF
(7.3 %). The review of 3,000 radiological MRI reports in our
Table 3 Detection of lumbar spine MRI IF with a standard and a structured reporting approach
Radiological
Report
Structured report Undetected findings Non-detection
Organ/system Finding Patients (n) Patients (n) Patients (n) rate
C-RADS E2: clinically unimportant findings—no further work-up indicated
Vascular system Atheromasic plaque 0 11 11 1
Pelvic varicocele 6 21 15 0.71
A Cystic Lesion 30 732 702 0.96
Lithiasis 1 2 1 0.50
Uterus Solid benign lesion 52 219 167 0.76
Cystic benign lesion 22 117 95 0.81
Anatomic abnormality 3 12 9 0.75
Ovaries Cystic Lesion 23 221 198 0.90
Post-surgery 0 1 1 1
Prostate Post-surgery 3 15 12 0.80
Bladder
Bowel Diverticulosis 21 351 330 0.94
Liver Simple cysts 0 6 6 1.00
Biliary Lithiasis 1 6 5 0.83
Biliary duct dilation (< 6 mm) 0 5 5 1
Spleen Accessory spleen 0 2 2 1
Total E2 162 1,721 1,559 0.91
C-RADS E3: likely unimportant findings, incompletely characterised
Vascular system Aortic dilation 1 11 10 0.91
Kidney Hydronephrosis 1 4 3 0.75
Solid lesion 2 4 2 0.50
Uterus Uterine cavity dilation 4 15 11 0.73
Liver T2 hyperintense lesion 3 27 24 0.89
Fluid Abdominal-Pelvic Fluid 36 204 168 0.82
Total E3 47 265 218 0.82
C-RADS E4: potentially important findings
Vascular system Aortic aneurysms 1 11 10 0.91
Lymphatic system Enlarged lymph nodes 2 38 36 0.95
Uterus Uterine solid lesion 0 2 2 1
Prostate Bladder wall thickening or prostatic lesion 2 15 13 0.87
Bladder
Bowel Colo-rectal wall thickening 3 7 4 0.57
Adrenal glands Solid lesion 0 1 1 1
Total E4 8 74 66 0.89
Total 217 2,060 1,843 0.90
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population showed 217 (7.2 %) patients with IF. With the
structured approach, a much higher number of extra-spinal
abnormalities (68.6 %) was detected, thus demonstrating the
deficiency of reporting using a non-structured approach. Al-
though we observed a slight gain in reporting rates as the
clinical relevance of IF increases, an 85 % non-detection rate
was still found for C-RADS E3 and E4 findings.
The reasons for missing IF at lumbar spine MRI may be
various. However, among others, we think that both musculo-
skeletal and neurological radiologists tend to focus their atten-
tion mainly on spinal pathology when detection of extra-spinal
findings needs recall of their general radiology training. More-
over, extra-spinal IF are often asymptomatic and unexpected,
with the complete absence of clinical data before scanning.
Thus, a common plan for the diagnosis of extra-spinal IF is
mandatory and this is particularly important in this case, due to
the high number of lumbar spine MRI scans performed every
day worldwide. In a structured approach, radiologists should
first focus attention on spinal pathology and subsequently on
extra-spinal organs and systems, with special attention aimed
at reporting IF, whether either unimportant, incompletely
characterised (E3) or potentially of clinical importance (E4).
Moreover, a particular effort should be made to suggest further
examinations or clinical evaluation, especially at this time of
poor communication between the radiologist and the patient.
In cases of C-RADS E4 findings, a multidisciplinary approach
should be elaborated with clinicians to guide the patient to-
ward the best diagnostic/therapeutic plan.
On the other side, IF classified as C-RADS E1 and E2 are
not clinically relevant and may lead to a serious waste of
time by the radiologist and to unnecessary anxiety and
confusion in patients. Thus, in those cases the radiologist
should specify in the report that those findings are not
clinically significant and do not require further attention.
The main limitation of this study was its retrospective
design. We missed follow-up examinations and further con-
firmation of the clinical importance of most of the E3 and
E4 findings. However, as the C-RADS classification system
has been valuable in facilitating communication of extra-
colonic abnormalities [11], it may even be useful for
reporting of extra-spinal findings on lumbar spine MRI.
Also, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first large
cohort study that evaluates the prevalence and clinical im-
portance of extra-spinal findings at lumbar spine MRI.
According to epidemiological data in Italy, diagnostic
errors are at the basis of 60 % of claims against radiologists
[17, 18]. A correct reading of MRI scans without missing
clinically important IF may prevent not only potentially
severe consequences for the patient but also medico-legal
implications for the radiologist.
Clinical judgement needs to be exercised in reporting of IF
on lumbar spine MRI and guidelines are required to recom-
mend further investigations, especially for subspecialist
radiologists not confident with abdominal and pelvic imaging.
The introduction of a structured reporting approach to lumbar
spine MRI may increase awareness and detection rate of
clinically relevant extra-spinal findings. Reporting policies
have been addressed from the European Society of Radiology
[19] with specific statements on reporting of IF; in the current
clinical setting, in fact, the introduction of structured reports
and formatted templates could have a profound impact on
increasing the detection rate of IF. Guidelines for the advice
of further actions to be suggested in the presence of potentially
clinically relevant IF may be more difficult to set up; the
adoption of multidisciplinary clinico-radiological approaches
could enhance the clinical efficacy with a patient-centred and
personalised management [20].
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